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XA signaling pathway and thus, by producing more ga-
metes from existing gametocytes, increasing their prop-
agation at the expense of less efficient neighbors? Inter-
estingly, when all known sources of XA-like activity were
removed from the system, ookinete numbers in mosqui-
toes were reduced to about 1% the wild-type rate (Arai
et al., 2001). It would be interesting to propagate and
retest these “break-through” parasites— are they sto-
chastic events, or do they represent variant genotypes
highly efficient for components of XA-dependent signal-
ing? If the latter, what would be the implications for
potential malaria control measures targeting gameto-
cytes?
In any event, CDPK4 knockout parasites generated
zero oocysts regardless of the amount of XA-like activity
present, indicating that CDPK4 is an essential check-
point in malaria reproduction. How could manipulation
of CDPK4 or parasite exflagellation be used as a tool
to control malaria transmission? Mosquitoes may have
already answered this question in their own way with
mechanisms that limit gametogenesis (Alavi et al., 2003),
although by means that we unfortunately do not yet
understand. Human vaccines that interfere with parasite
